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poor of the city, and is worthy of all support. 
It is therefore regrettable to learn that there 
is a constantly illcreasing deficit, espeiicliture 
having overtalieii income to the estent, of 
J2.500 to  $600 per annum, the clefici t on D,ecem- 
ber 31st, 1910, being $1,689. I n  addition to 
purely district nursing work the Association, 
under agreement with the Liverpool Education 
Committee, ha3 proviclecl foyr school nurses 
who, together with other nurses on the staff, 
have given about 191,000 attendances to chil- 
dren. The Lord 3Iayor said that he did not 
know what Liverpool would do without its 
Queen Vidoria District Nursing Association, 
and Sir Awhibald IVillianison assured the 
meeting that the ITorli done by their school 
iiurses was. much more useful than perfunc- 
tory esamination of the children. Their aim 
aa,s to follow them up in their own homes and 
see that the necessary attention was given 
them. H e  reported that the amount sub- 
scribed for the. new " Florence Nightiiigale 
n!temorial Home " was 65,829. They had to 
bear in' mind, however, that every year they 
were spending more money than they receivecl. 
That could not go on indefinitely. 

MP. C. B. Hare, J.P., who presidecl a t  the 
Annual Meeting of the Royal West of England 
Sanatorium, emphasised the enormous debt 
which all concerned with the institution owed 
to  the Hon. Superintendent, Miss Ec1it.h Manre. 
The services she rendered were lrnomn to them 
all, and they realised that practically the Sana- 
torium was-a one woiiiaii's shorn. And they 
uere no less proud than fortunate it should be 
so, for without Miss Mawe they did not well 
see how the Institution could be maintained 
in anything approaching such efficiency as a t  
present. Miss Mawe's work was by no means 
confined to t-he internal affairs of the institu- 
tion for. she obtained a host of subscriptions 
from quarters unknown to the Committee and 
the first thing they heard of it was that dona- 
tions had come in from altogether unespected 
quarteix-sometimes 50 or 100 miles distant. 

. The Cupar Sicli Poor Nursing Association 
has clecidecl to afiliate with the Scottish 
Branch of Queen Victoria's Jubilee Insti4ute 
as they find that  each year i t  becomes more 
difticult to find a suitable district nurse outiside 
the ranlra of the' Jubilee Nurses, as the 
majority of numes who wish to take up this 
branch almost invariably join the Q.V.J.I., 
where, after their three years' training, they 
obtain six months' esperience in clishiet nurs- 
ing, including the ?are 'of the nuwing of 
mothers and infants after childbirth. 

Iliss C. E. Eastwoocl, Superintendent of the- 
T'ictoriari Order of Nurses, Toronto; writing tc 
a contempoiwy, s a p  : -: ' I have kxen deeply 
troublecl by the number of Old Country ~ I I ~ S C ' R  
who have called on me, nnd ~ h o  hnve most 
distressing tales to tell of their iailurcs to 011- 

tain mo~k. They 'wein to mine oiut C o l  O I I ~  

they will find 1111 t,he emplo,ymei~t thry rtyiiir(~. 
So sure are they that nunibers of theni tring 
only enough money to last: them a few wrelis. 
If you will permit intt through p"r pnper, 1 
c~lioulcl like to sound a note of warning to 
nurses thinking of coming to Canada." 

A \Tarin measure of appreciation is ac- 
corded by T11c Cunadiun N i i ~ s c  to Dr. 
Helen IIchIurchy, who conseiitecl to  1 ) ~ -  
come Editor of that journal, with the under- 
siancling that  a trained nume would be 
found as smii as  possible to take i t  over, and 
who has completed her sixth . volume before 
vacating the editorial chair in favour of Miss 
Bella Crosby. The Editorial Board are glad 
to  retain her as friend and adviser, for they 
lrnom that her interest in the nursing profession 
will always be marni and true. 

Miss W.. R. Hawkins, writing in the NWS-  
i i tg Journal oj Iiidiu, remarks that it ic;: said the 
great preveii6ative for insanity is to1 relieve thtl 
moiiotony of life. ' ' Then," d i e  says, " let all 
who feel that the jog trot life a t  home weigh8 
03- them burst their bonds aiicl join us out 
here. Assuredly the monotony will be 
broken. " After giving some typical in&iices, 
she says: " One feels the thrill of battle. 
Ci'fficulties which o d y  those who know m7hnt 
it is to try to train those who have no desire, 
no joy in nursing, can h o w .  

Sometimes we Sisters have. to hear she 
is not up to the stxmlarcl for tl. student, let 
her do nursing, and how our liearh rchcl. MTti 
need Che best, the very best we can Iinve for 
ou'r work, and inoro than that ; we will c*oiiqurr 
in the battle, and have the best loo, emn 
though in this generation we may havr our 
monotony hourly relieved, ancl live in thc 
midst of the unes2)ectecl-tlirougli all the rlifi- 
culties which assuredly will conre-what is our 
hearts' desire, fully trained, wholr-heartml 
Indian nyrses, and we ! Oh, we shall )i('ucr be 
insane. " 

The Pelrin corresponclcnt of the 7' i ) t l rs  ro- 
ports that the hntspittil nncler nativth (lwtors, 
iv Rwangtchei1gtsze, IUM btw1 c losd  I~clt11xt1 
four nurses and two cloutors linve tlitd. 

country s11re thnt* allno$ us soon as ChPy I l~ l l t l  

I t  
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